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The New Zea/and A/asonie Journ,
Dunedin, lias ceased to exist, but
will be replaced by the Newe Zéala,

Cra/s,,a,,which lias our l)est wvish
l'or its u<c.

MASONS IN COURT.

Sonie nionths ago we referred to
action broughit before the Mlontr(-
Courts by Bro. I)onais against BrothE
M-,aynard and Haywood, the complai
ant claiming damnages for certain Mý
sonic emblemns a.nd lodge ornamer
whjcb had been destroyed by fil
Judginent wvas then reserved, but at
recent session of the S iperior Cou-
the case was decided against Bro. Do
ais. For the benefit of new subscri
ers, and in order to refresh the memnc
ies of those who may have forgott<
the details of the incident, we give ti
particulars of the'case. J. A. Dona
entered suit against William Maynar
Master of St. George's Lodge, NO. 44
E.R., and Geo. F. Haywood, janitor
the Victoria Royal Arch Chapter, N

7and of the Victoria Mark Mast
Masons of Montreal, for $619. Do
ais the plaintiff, had bought ail thc M
sonic regalia, swords, columns, crosse
squares, etc., and other effects of ti
three Masonic organizations fromn St
phen John Thompson, in Februar
r888. Thompson had been *Master
St. George's Lodge, NO. 440, E. R., i
1887, as well as secretary-treasurer. 4

the other two organizations, but he iN,ý
suspended as such, and expelled froi
the lodge on his refusai to deliver ti
lodge books to the Deputy Distrii
Grand Master, alleging that the lattg
had no authority as there ivas a flaw i
bis .appointnient. Maynard, one of tii
Wardens of St. George's Lodge, toc
Thompson's place. Lu Jaiiuary-, î88ý'
the hall of the three lodges on S
james' street was burned down, and i
February Thoxwpson, who clairned tih

î4l eflects of those Iodges to be bis proper-
it *ty, made the transfer of thern to Don-

?Id ais. Donais theri sued Maynard and
esHaywood for the value of those effeets,
C5but bis motion wvas dismissed by the

court, as it wvas I)roved that the effects
were burned, and as it wvas not proved
that they had ever been under a dlaim
l)y 1'hompson, excepting in bis capa-

Scity in 1887 as Master of St. George's

ýal Lodge.
Irs$

THE RITES.

.a A subscriber who takes an' interest in
Its IVasonry, and is evidently studying
*e some of its miany-sided features, wvrites
a as follows :

rt, "1DEAR CRAFTsNIAN,-Forsoime time
n 1 have l)een struggling in the dark, as

b to the connection of the different Rites
):i remasonry. There are the Scot-

ýntish Rite, the York Rite, Cryptic Rite,
SCerneau Rite, and many others. What

le 1 want to know is the relation these
Lis several Rites bear to each other, their
d, priority or rank ; the nanies of the sev-

0 eral degrees in each, and to which our

I1 have frequently noticed reference to
0. Masons who have as mnany as 95' ; and
er as 1 bave neyer heard of any more than
n- 330 in the Scottish Rite, in Canada, 1
a- amn anxious to learn whence these other

Shigher degrees emaniate."
~ie WXe do flot wonder at a young broth-
e-

er Ccstruggling in the dark," as some of
D)f the questions he wants enlightenment
n upon are vexed ones, they having oc-

Df cupied the attention of Masonic writers
IL for years, many of them, ventilating pet

le theories or advocating dlaims supposed
zt to be associated with the rites they are

ýr connected, with.
n XTor1ý- Rite Masonry is generally ad-

à rnitted to 1;e the miost ancient, simple
3, and scientific. Lt deri-,ves its name from
t. the City of York, England, wvhere 've
n are told in 926 the first Grand Lodge
[e of England wvas organized by Prince

i c)6


